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      www.louiebellson.com 
Last CD         Qty.  x  Price =  Amount 

Louie & Clark Expedition 2  (Big Band)    __ x $20 = $________● 
         Jazz Masters Louie Bellson  and Clark Terry  (trumpet) collaborate on this dynamic CD of new big band music. 
          Composed by Bellson, the album also features Kenny Washington  and Sylvia Cuenca  on drums. 

       Tip - Get this CD (cheaper!) online:  www.cdbaby.com/cd/bellson  
   
  Previous CD         Qty.  x  Price =  Amount 

The Sacred Music of Louie Bellson (Big Band, Symphony & Choir) __ x $20 = $________● 
         This CD has been hailed “a masterpiece” by Tony Bennett and “a spiritual celebration” by Della Reese. 
         “Spine tingling majesty…swinging big band grooves” JazzTimes Magazine.  “5 stars” EjazzNews.com. 

       Tip - Get this CD (cheaper!) online:  www.cdbaby.com/louiebellson  
 

Special CD pak  Inferno! (contains 2 CDs for price of 1!) “150 MPH” & “Dynamite!”__ x $20 = $________● 
Vintage CDs  

__ Live from New York �Favorite!   __ Don’t Stop Now! (w/ Pete Christlieb) 
  __ Airmail Special     __The London Gig 
       Vintage CD Sub-Total  __ x $15 = $________ ● 

 

           ���� Download Cards    �Louie & Clark Exped.2  �Sacred Music of LB           __ x $  5 = $________♥♥♥♥ 
          ���� Books   Solos & Duets for Snare Drum (New! 2011)            Book Sub-Total __ x $10 = $________ � 
              DVDs    __Classic Jazz Drummers   __Classic Drum Solos,vol.2   DVDs __ x $20 = $________� 
           More DVDs p.2 ���� 

 
 
                (see larger photos 
                      on website) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

             Misc.  (listed in order shown)      Qty x Price = Amount     
PHOTO b&w  8”x10” � (Pre-autographed)    __ x $  5 = ____ 
PHOTO color  8”x10” � (Pre-autographed)    __ x $10 = ____ 
CAP embroidered w/ Bellson sig. & logo. Velcro backstrap  (red, white & blue) __ x $20 = ____        �Sharp! 
ART PRINT 11”x14” giclee on canvas, 4 legendary drummers (New! 2011) __ x $20 = ____ � Historic!   More Art, p.2 �  
CUP w/ artwork of 4 legendary drummers (New! 2011)  for coffee or pencils __ x $20 = ____        � Unique! 
T-SHIRT, color Bellson photo __M   __L   __XL   __XXL  __ x $25 = ____        � New 2012! 

T-SHIRT, b&w Bellson band logo (2nd edition) __M   __L   __XL   __XXL  __ x $20 = ____        � New 2012! 

T-SHIRT, with 4 legendary drummers Art Print __M   __L   __XL   __XXL  __ x $25 = ____        � New 2012! 

T-SHIRT, Drum WIFE, black spandex   __Gold   __Silver    __S/M   __L/XL  __ x $25 = ____        � New 2012! 

T-SHIRT, Drum MOM, black spandex   __Gold   __Silver    __S/M   __L/XL  __ x $25 = ____        � New 2012! 

                       ����T-SHIRT, Drum WIFE, black Long-sleeve  _S(2)  __M(8)  __L(12)  __XL(14)  __ x $30 = ____       � Newest!  
                  MISC. Sub-Total $________ � 

            (For payment by Credit Card, see p.2) � 
                      For payment by Check or Money Order: 
 

                 ● + ♥ + � + � = TOTAL PURCHASE  $________ 
                  (Enter total from p.2)   $ 
          + 20% pack & ship    $________ 
 
                 Ck #_______ TOTAL ENCLOSED  $________ 
         
 
 

Name____________________________________________    Date_____________ 
 

Shipping 
Address__________________________________________     E-mail__________________________________________ 

                 Printed: 2/7/13  
 

City/St./Zip________________________________________     Phone__________________________________________ 

  Copy order & mail w/ check payable to Francine Bellson: 
 
 
 

        FRANCINE BELLSON 
        Louie Bellson Legacy 
        4848 San Felipe Rd. #150-610 
        San Jose, CA 95135 

New Address! 



p. 2 
PAYMENT by CREDIT CARD 
 

Cardholder Name ___________________________________________________ 
 

Card No. __________________________________________________________ 
 

Card Type________________   Exp. Date____________   CVV No.___________ 
 

Billing Address _____________________________________________________ 
 

__________________________________________________________________ 
 

Phone No. _________________________________________________________ 
 

Email _____________________________________________________________ 
 

For fastest service . . . 
Email credit card info to bellson_1@att.net.  Include your order details (items, qty, size, etc.) 
Or, 
If don’t have computer:  Fill out both pages.  Copy for your records.  Mail (w/ credit card info or check payable) to: 

Mrs. Francine Bellson 
Louie Bellson Legacy 
4848 San Felipe Rd. #150-610 
San Jose, CA 95135 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Exciting New Products – Available 2013! 
 

ART PRINT OF LOUIE BELLSON 
Merryl Jaye Studio, www.merryljaye.com 
A new portrait of Louie Bellson was recently unveiled; this time by celebrated painter, Merryl Jaye. 
Ms. Jaye began painting portraits of the jazz greats in 2005. Selected for their preeminence in their 
field, her subjects have been vividly rendered as she captures on canvas the emotion and spontaneity 
of jazz in live performance.  
          8.5”x11” Art Print __ x $20 = $________� 

 (add to Total Purchase on p.1) 
 

 DVDs 
THE CENTURY PROJECT – 100 yrs of American Music fro m behind the  Drums 
Louie Bellson is included in this stunning documentary by Daniel Glass.  www.danielglass.com 
"The Century Project" takes you on a thrilling journey through 100 years of music history, tracing the story of 
the drum set from its inception at the end of the Civil War (1865) to the dawn of the British Invasion (1965). 
Demonstrated are a variety of classic styles and techniques, incl. double drumming, ragtime, New Orleans 
jazz, Chicago jazz, classic swing, bebop, rhythm and blues, rockabilly and early rock'n'roll. 
 
2-DVD Set 
$25 

 
 
TRAPS: The Incredible Story of Vintage Drums (1865- 1965) 
by Daniel Glass.  www.danielglass.com 
As a companion piece to The Century Project DVD, Traps is an in-depth and highly entertaining DVD 
designed to introduce modern drummers to the evolution of their instrument. 
 
2-DVD Set 
$20 

                       Mrs. B's Special: Get both Sets for $40 
(2 x 2-DVD Sets = 4 DVDs) 

The Century Project            DVDs __ x $25 = $________� 
Traps              DVDs __ x $20 = $________� 
Special Deal - Both 
 “The Century Project” & “Traps”   Both Sets __ x $40 = $________ � 

  (add to Total Purchase on p.1) 
 

www.louiebellson.com 

New Address! 
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